The chemical composition of the essential oils of the wild growing plants of Greek S. spinosa L., S. parnassica subsp. parnassica Heldr.& Sart ex Boiss., S. thymbra and S. montana were determined by GC and GC/MS analysis. The larvicidal activities of the essential oils were assayed against Culex pipiens biotype molestus. The analytical data indicated that various monoterpene hydrocarbons and phenolic monoterpenes constitute the major constituents of the oils, but their concentration varied greatly among the oils examined. The bioassay results indicated that the oils possess significant larvicidal activities and represent an inexpensive source of natural substances mixture that exhibit potentials for use to control the mosquito larvae.
Introduction
Mosquitoes are considered as vectors for some of the most devastating diseases of human history (malaria, West Nile virus (WN), dengue, filariasis, yellow fever and other vector-borne diseases).
Recent reports have emerged the resurgence of several mosquito-borne diseases in Western world as a consequence of the increasing resistance of mosquitoes to commercial insecticides [1] . In this regard, the recrudescence of WN virus −a pronounced flavivirus mediated disease− which is transmitted in natural cycles between birds and mosquitoes but also infects humans, represent a characteristic example that occurred in Middle East, Africa, India, United States and Europe [1, 2] . Members of Cx. pipiens complex are responsible for the transmission of this vector−borne disease [3] . The dramatic emergence of a WN epidemic in the New York City area on 1999 is a reminder that a virus introduction into a new ecosystem (or a different hemisphere), might have an unexpected impact on public health. As a result, WN has spread to all US states, Canada, Mexico, Central America and the Caribbean [4, 5] . It should be noted that minor local climate changes usually force these populations to move into new areas introducing the pathogens that they transmit [1, 3, 6, 7] .
Additional factors of the recrudescence of the aforementioned diseases that may also be considered include the large numbers of tourists and immigrants that may carry parasites and pathogens, the growing number of breeding sites in contemporary societies and mainly insect resistance to conventional insecticides. Since 1947, year that the first incidence of DDT resistance was encountered, more than 100 mosquito species have been reported as resistant to one or more insecticides [8, 9] . It must also be pointed out that the development of yellow fever vaccine has sufficiently diminished its spread but there are no similar vaccines available for malaria, dengue, WN and other arbovirus mediated diseases. Thus, the only means to control their incidence is to decrease the population of mosquitoes that transmit them. In this context, the use of various organophosphorous and pyrethroid insecticides constitutes a common practice for public authorities. Experimental data have indicated that such use of aerial toxicants to control the population of adult mosquitoes is not effective, since they are highly domesticated and spraying does not affect many mosquitoes that rest indoors in hidden places. On the contrary, the systematic application of larvicides onto their breeding places constitutes a very effective method to reduce their densities to dengue level, eliminating the possibility of development of mosquito transmitted epidemics like WN and yellow fever [10] . For this purpose, Temephos and compounds obtained from Bacillus thuringiensis ssp. israelensis and Bacillus sphaericus are commonly used as larvicides.
The recent negative consumer perceptions concerning the use of chemicals as larvicides has shifted the research effort towards the development of alternatives that the public perceives as natural, such as essential oils and plant extracts. This application of essential oils may be rationalized considering that co-evolution has equipped plants with a plethora of chemical defenses against insect predators [11] and this has initiated a considerable research activity concerning the use of plant parts and/or extracts to control insects. On 1991 Sukumar et al. [12] reviewed the use of natural products derived from 344 different plant species to control mosquito populations. Thus, the plant derived products have received increased attention from scientists and nowadays more than 2,000 plant species have already been screened as potent insecticides providing possible lead candidates to replace synthetic chemical insecticides for controlling mosquito larvae [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . In this regard, plant extracts of the Lamiaceae family present an intriguing case, since they comprise a significant source of potential mosquito control agents [12, 21] . Plants belonging to the Lamiaceae family, order Lamiales, subclass Asteridae, Dicotyledonae, include 251 genera and almost 6700 species with cosmopolitan distribution. In Europe 41 genera of the family occur that are composed by 450 species. Satureja L. is one of the 38 genera found in Greece and is represented by six species [24] . Their essential oils are already known to exert significant antimicrobial [25] [26] [27] and insecticidal [21, 28, 29] activities. The main goal of our investigation was to evaluate the insecticidal activities -under controlled laboratory conditions -of Satureja spp. essential oils obtained from plants growing wild in Greece. For this purpose we have determine their efficacy as potential alternative natural means for mosquito control against immature mosquito species using Cx. pipiens larvae. The latter, except for their medical importance (aside from the WN virus, Culex are also the major vectors of filariasis and Japanese encephalitis), share many biological characteristics with other mosquito vectors. 
Results and Discussion

Phytochemical analysis
More than fifty phytochemicals representing 96.52 to 98.12 % of the respective samples have been identified as constituents of the essential oils by combined GC and GC/MS analyses. The detailed qualitative and quantitative analytical data of the main components (and their respective retention indices) of steam volatiles have been summarized in Table 3 . The phytochemical content among the respective essential oils of Satureja species varied greatly. Similarly, S. thymbra specimens obtained from different locations showed large of prevalent their phenolic content. In most cases however, carvacrol and/or thymol constituted the major component of the oils tested (Table 3) , while the sum of these two isomeric phenolic monoterpenes (carvacrol and thymol) and their biosynthetic precursors pcymene and γ-terpinene [30] represented the bulk (ca 74%) of the essential oils. In the case of Satureja thymbra (ST), the essential oils obtained were exceptionally poor in phenolic monoterpenes (44.42 %), while their content of monoterpene hydrocarbons p-cymene and γ-terpinene was quite high (30.51%). These results are in accordance with previous observations concerning several other Greek wild populations of the same family [31] . The presence of other monoterpene hydrocarbons, such as myrcene, α-terpinene, was also assayed in small quantities, while monoterpene alcohols such as linalool, borneol and terpin-4-ol were detected in all of Satureja specimen oils. Finally, it is interesting to point out that β-caryophyllene was detected as major component of the oils tested, while the essential oils of SSP, ST and STDI were also found to contain large amounts of thymol, methyl ether (4.05, 4.12 and 4.34 % respectively). 
Larvicidal Assays
The larvicidal effects of the essential oils on fourth-instar larvae of Cx. p. biotype molestus, are summarized in Table 4 . To our knowledge, there is limited information on the activity of essential oils against this genus of mosquito and no reports on the essential oils of these Satureja spp. Previous investigations have indicated that various plant extracts displayed larvicidal effect on Cx. pipiens [14, 20] . Furthermore, it has been reported that pure substances, such as thymol and carvacrol that are known ingredients of Lamiaceae essential oils, when screened for larvicidal activity against Cx. p. biotype molestus were found to be toxic to larvae [32] . Although, the concentrations of both ingredients that caused 50% mortality (LC 50 ) were approximately equal (36 and 36.7 for thymol and carvacrol respectively), carvacrol was determined as more toxic on the basis of their LC 90 values and the linear model the slope. -1 , respectively). There were the less active among the oils tested extracts even though they found to contain large amounts of phenolic constituents (Table 3 ). This may be rationalized considering that the larvicidal activity is a result of the synergistic effect of the phenolic compounds with other components that are present in the oils tested. Finally, the assayed LC50 and LC 95 values for SP were 52.1 (range 50.8-53.8) and 65.6 mg L -1 respectively.
The aforementioned results indicate that: a) the essential oils of wildly grown in Greece Satureja species were found to possess larvicidal activities against Cx. p. biotype molestus; b) the oils of SM and ST were the most potent and their activity is superior when compared to previously reported results concerning other natural means [32] ; c) the chemical composition of the essential oil varies depending on plant's vegetative stage. In this regard it must be pointed out that carvacrol constitute the major component during the flowering period, while thymol prevailed before and after flowering [33] . Since carvacrol constitute the most active component, the collection period affects greatly the larvicidal activity.
Principal Component Analysis (PCA)
The analytical and biological data, presented in Tables 3 and 4 respectively, were statistically verified through principal component analysis (Principal Component Analysis, PCA) indicating that the most effective oils were derived from plants of species Satureja thymbra (ST) and Satureja montana (SM).
In this regard, it must be noted that the monoterpene phenols -carvacrol and thymol-content constitute the variable that which influenced at the highest degree the variation of Axis 1 (PC 1, Figure  1 ). With respect to the principal component analysis (PCA) of the chemical composition, as the difference in carvacrol and thymol is increased, oils were assayed to display the most intense larvicidal activities (Table 4, Figure 1 ). 
Conclusions
In summary, several larvicidal essential oils, obtained from various Satureja species growing wild in Greece, were screened for the first time. These oils represent an inexpensive source of natural larvicidal substances for controlling mosquito larvae. However, further research is needed in order to evaluate the effectiveness of Satureja essential oils, explore their mode of action and establish their utility as natural larvicidal agents.
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Experimental
Plant Material
Five plants of the Satureja genus, abundant in Greece, were collected for this study. The fresh plant material was collected in the summer of 2004 from various mountain sites in Greece. All plants were collected around their full flowering vegetative stage, which is richest in secondary metabolite content [33] . Full collection details are provided in Table 1 . A voucher specimen of each plant is deposited in the herbarium of the Division of Pharmacognosy and Natural Products Chemistry, Department of Pharmacy, University of Athens, Athens, Greece.
Isolation of the Essential Oils
The freshly collected plant materials (steams, leaves and flowers) were washed thoroughly, finely chopped and subjected to steam distillation in a Clevenger-type apparatus for 3 h with H 2 O (3 L) to produce the corresponding essential oils. The resulting oils were dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and stored at 4 o C. Their respective colours varied from light yellow for ST to light amber for SSP.
Their yields are displayed in Table 2 .
Gas chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC/MS)
GC analyses were carried out on a Perkin-Elmer, Clarus 500 gas chromatograph, fitted with a HP 5MS 30 m x 0.25 mm x 0.25 μm film thickness capillary column and FID detector. The column temperature was programmed from 60 °C to 280 °C at a rate of 3 °C min -1 . The injector and detector temperatures were programmed at 230 °C and 300 °C respectively. Helium was used as the carrier gas at a flow rate 1 mLmin -1 . The GC-MS analyses were performed using a Hewlett Packard 5973-6890 GC-MS system operating on EI mode (equipped with a HP 5MS 30 m x 0.25 mm x 0.25 μm film thickness capillary column), using He (1 mLmin -1 ) as the carrier gas. The initial temperature of the column was 60 °C and then was gradually heated to 280 °C with a 3 °C minof the compounds was based on comparison of their retention indices (RI) obtained using various nalkanes (C 9 -C 24 ), and by comparing their EI-mass spectra with the NIST/NBS, Wiley libraries spectra and literature [34, 35] . Additionally, the identity of each compound was confirmed by comparison with available authentic samples.
Mosquito Rearing
The larvicidal properties of the essential oil were evaluated under laboratory conditions against larvae of the mosquito species Cx. pipiens biotype molestus. Mosquito larvae were collected from a colony which is being maintained in Benaki Phytopathological Institute, Kifissia, Greece for more than 20 years. Adults were kept in wooden framed cages (33x33x33 cm) with a 32x32 mesh at 25±2 °C, 80±2% relative humidity and photoperiod of 14:10 (L:D) h. Cotton wicks saturated with 10% sucrose solution were used to as food source for the mosquitoes. Females laid eggs in round, plastic containers (10 cm diameter x 5 cm depth) filled with tap water (150 mL). Egg rafts were removed daily and placed in cylindrical enamel pans (with diameter of 35 cm and 10 cm deep), in order to hatch. Larvae were reared under the above mentioned conditions of temperature and light and were fed daily with baby fish food (TetraMin, Baby Fish Food) at a concentration of 0.25 gL -1 of water until pupation.
Pupae were then collected and introduced into the adult rearing cages.
Larvicidal Bioassays
Sufficient amounts of extract were transferred to a vial and the residual solvent was removed under high vacuum. Stock solutions were prepared in ethanol with a concentration of 1% wv -1 . A series of aqueous solutions with diverse concentration of essential oils, expressed as mgL -1 , was made and tested under laboratory conditions. The larval mortality bioassays were carried out according to a larval susceptibility test method suggested by the World Health Organization [36] . More specifically, twenty larvae were placed in a glass beaker along with aqueous suspension of essential oils (250 mL) at various concentrations (20 to 80 mgL -1 , depending on the extract tested). Each experiment was performed five times for each concentration and control treatment, with tap water included in each bioassay. Beakers with larvae were placed at 25±2 o C temperature, 80±2% relative humidity and a photoperiod of 14:10 (L:D) h. The percentage of dead larvae was determined and the data were further subjected to Probit analysis (SPSS 11.0).
Principal Component Analysis (PCA)
Principal component analysis (PCA) was performed using the MATLAB 7.1 software and used to delineate the interrelationship among plants collected and their larvicidal activities.
